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MCALL READY

TO AO IN TA-M- Y
IV Vfl V Ait A V fill

Uill 1'ithc-- Willeox's IMacc n!

( Mice if Subway Injunc-

tion Is Vacated.

;i UK DKIiAY I'KOBABLK

.liisiu'p Davis Likely to Ke- -i

c Decision as Xew

Point Is liaised.

ll.i.TIOX OK Fin
tt ti t i .o llciiflriek. Wlm firnntcil

i'h' Writ. HecMneil Yesterday
to (Jive Helicf.

lb nttrlrk refused yesterday to
. ' miutictlon granted by him on

. iijuliitim tin 1'ulilii' Service
m ! from executing tin- - subway

Hi' remark) il that lie saw no
r 'imp action II" nvrr for n few

.nn notion will come up for nrsu- -

lobular course this morning he-li- i'

Invln. If It l. not con-- !.

inl Ii. McCall, the newly np-- .

.iirmiin of the l'uhlle Service
- "ii. will tnko ollico at once Tile
.'Mil ntul signing of the subway

w.ll then lireotne Ills tlrst itn-- ,

ipit nt chairman of the com-.-n- it

whether he will ilo so
. week was not foretold yestcr- -

mdeeil was any Information
imins n to how much time might

- ' .f..ic the contracts become of.

.vents there seemed yesterday
i hance that William It. WIIIcox

the cunt ract!-- . He Is unwilling
iwhitig contrary to the spirit of
hum ion. The contracts In their
nn were given out yesterday at

' nf the commission.
Mci'all In a telephone conver-wit- h

Mr. Wlllcov yesterday told
' it In his belief the Injunction put

.way situation Into "a state of
is." Justice Mct'atl thinks that
ich feeling has been stirred up

Hie contracts and that New Votk
be better olT If It should sit back
ke breath before entering Into a

i.'tie year encasement.
tar as my --work here Is ron-.i- l.

' said Justice McCnll yesterday.
in seeing daylight now. I could take
...nil of oltlce or oven

but If Justici; Davis reserves jle-- n

.ind the stay still holds there
! be no necessity for taking tlio

I would be Inclined to take n few
ni..re to tlnlsh up my work here."

i mi rt May Hrserte Decision.
I - e Davis was asked whether he

be inclined to reserve decision
e lnlunctlon and let the matter

i .r two or three days.
T . situation Is very much In-h- e

said "I nm not Informed
II of it. It Is clear that a Judge

i. i come to an Immediate decision
- the matter were made perfectly

Wilenx retires automatically as
i Justice Mci'all Is sworn In as

man of the commission. Justice
.1 stood ready yesterday, ns he

' i delegation of rontpaers from
is . mint v. to take the oath of office,

'i. .Ii.iielv if Justice Ilendrlck should
.'e the .niiinotlon. He has the. same.

v. .tbout acting So, unless
ii n hango comes in tin- - situation

- 'iioniins. Mr. Willcox will go out of
without signing the contracts.
work of combating the injunc-- r

rem e.nly In the morning George
nan lawer tor the I'ublie Scr- -

'oinimssinn, ntul Mur
l ullrien, who represented the

' i, 'vanui Itallroad when that com-wa- s

t tying a year ngo to bring
v to terms with the Intciimrough

Htooklyn Ilapid Transit, went
I istire Ilendrlck and asked for

s' .ti to argue, the rase yesterday
nt.. ii The Injunction has been

returnable this morning before
" " Davis, hut the lawyers for the

"'- -i Mim wanted to bring matters to
!i hi nillati! head.
' '' Ilendrlck acquiesced and set

3 i :i, k ;iH the hour for the iirgu-- n

' The Justice had waited in his
kin ers in the court house on Tues-- !'

well Into the evening, think-I'- S

'1 i the Public Service ( 'ommlsslon
.ppeal to him on that day to va- -'

tijunrtlon. He learned about
however, that the lawyers for

.'. " t ssion had Bone to the
' and hud failed of their

I'.ri
w Mr Coleman and Mr. O'llrlen In

rday afternoon were .fumes
' i. n'libush, general attorney for

t ' ".rough; George i), Leomans,
l:r. - tho Brooklyn Kapld Transit

and Archibald It. Watson,
i ' ' .n Counsel.

ru .infer With .McCill.
n as court convened, McDonald

I'. W f Clarence J. Shearn's office,
I 'bat an adjournment bo takenf ' lock, because Mr. Shearn was

Mportant conference. Mr. Shearn
u . ' that time in .lustlco McCall's
I'll u'king him to taRo ofllce m- -
II ! lly 4 o'clock Mr. Shearn was

. i.iee at the counsels' table and
' .tneiilH began.

in- heir," said former Judge
i "..sklng for the vacation of tho
"ii which you granted enjoln-olllce- fs

from doing a public.
' om not going Into the needs

tv lu inplii transit, nor will I

'i lie merits of tho methods
it is proposed that relief shall

I will speak merely of the
is of the case.

Honor is familiar w'th the suit
"iilral Realty Company which
' .e Court of Appeals on the

Cw'ttnucd on Fourth rage.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-d- ay and moderatetttt west winds.
Detailed wenher reports will be found on pige IS.
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HELEN KELLER IS TO LECTURE.

Will Talk tll M(, ,p v,,,,,
Itlulu t Pn,P,

"The belief thai the loss of one sen.'e
in ..uses inn power of the others Is afallacy The habit of patletue Is Ihe

lltiitt.illon, suld Helen Kellrr. who Is'deal and blind and who was born dumb.
in xery iltKlerstandable cpeech lust
nlclit Her voice Is deep, her Intona- -
Hons not always usual, but not nnpl-a- s.
tint.

"I spend hours every ilnv In vocal pv '

erclses fr tM lmpro enient of mv
'

oice. sue "I must not onlv
set the found rlKlit, but 1 tuiisi ik It lii
my memory by thousands of repetl-Hons- ."

.Miss Keller's teach. v. Mrs Mncv. e-- .

Plained Hint the delicate Mirations of
ijiis. nose and throat which enabled her'pupil to bear with her flutters wen- - too'
elusive to !., reproduced It was only
by .vivlne the sound over and over until
sue eot It rlKht. and then renenilm.
Until the rlcllt W.IV b.....imr. vocal
habit tit t she had learned to n He

"he.ifne?-- - is n cre.iter fllffort linethan blindness." said Mis Keller,
ti question without hesitation

"Hearing Is the most human or the
senses 1 have realized that In my
sinuate to spenk I must repeat sounds
over and over without belm; sure they
are rltht. The treat handicap remains.'"

Miss Keller will clve a lecture on the
rlsht use of the senses In Montclalr to.
morrow night before soelallsts of that
tow n.

"Mo- -t jieopte put too little thotiRht
and feelhiK Into what they see a till
hear." she says "1 would rather be
blind and deaf than be one of the people
who can see and hear, hut do not

Hie will to do nnd the power to thick
nre the life of your life. 1 want to help
my fellow men to make them see nnd
hear ns well ns I do "

MONGER A SUICIDE,

POLICE FINALLY HEAR

Dei tli First Reported Due to

Apoplexy After He

Hnnccd Himself.

William I'nuer, a retired art dealer,
died In his home nt 1270 Madison ave-
nue, an apartment houro at Ninety. tlrst

I street, yesteidny afternoon. At first the
death was reported as due to apoplexy,
but later It was learned that .Mr I'nRcr
had killed himself.

List nlsht the police of the Hast
KlKlily-eluht- h street station otiiclally
reported that Mr. l"ni:cr had committed
suicide by tylnc the cord ()f his bathrobe

jnround his neck and haiiKlnc himself
j while his wife nnd sons weie away from

home. Henry W. I'tiKcr, formerly nn
lAfslstant Dlstrlit Attorney and candl-- ,
date for District At'ornev imamst Vlll-la-

Travers Jerome in I'.'Ul. admitted
j that his brother lmd committed suicide.
I The police investigation came In re- -'

spouse to a call from the I'oroner's ollice
' at 1 o'clock. The death Intel been re-- i
ported to the Coroner's olllee lit 2:45.
Lieut. Monahan sent Policeman Charles
Koth to lu estimate. I'.oth was not al-

lowed to enter the apartment and was
j told to see the family physician, Dr.

Kmnnuel lochhelmcr, t?U Madison
avenue. Later Iloth reported that Dr

I Hochhelmer had tuld mm death wa due
to ntioiil. xv, and the policeman mad I

an otllela! report to Hint effect. He told j

house

nynn also raueu to get in ami wns
referred to Dr. Hochhelmer, who
said that death was duo apoplexy,
and returned the apartment,
his second call met Henry V. I'nger.
After a talk Mr. I'nger admitted that
his brother hanged himself, and
Ityun made an olllclal report to that
effect

I.nter t'licir snlil thnt it true
his brother had committed suicide. He'
suld that his brother's health hud been

deter.
body.

physl- -

night

THROWS OUT DIVORCE.

Drrllr' lleerre llUrrunrrinl .1 lit-

tler In lleehlliiK fur Wife,
Supreme Couit Justice Hlacknmr In

Brooklyn granted nn Inter- -
... ..I.. In
'L " :

l.lllli.a 'tti- - ...,, v-......
although the defendant pro- - i

uliced a divorce decru' he obtained
In Keno, Nv., several months ago.

did you go Iteno for?"
Justice Hlnekinar asked.

"For health," responded
Drelle.

furtlur questioning by the Judge,
Von that his purpose
In to was to a divorce

that had left his wife In
and without giving her

notice, although and his wife
dinner In his father-in-law- 's house
day before his departure.

Mrs. Von Drelle testified that she
had never any notice of her
husband's nctlon.

"This Jteiio divorce Is worth
paper It's written on," Justice HInckmur
said, tossing the document 'aside.

THOUGHT POISON WAS WATER.

Man Ulea a
nt MtRlnke.

Plltl.AW.l'lllA, l'eb, fi. Israel
a of one tho oldest families
In Philadelphia, died afternoon after

drank cyanide of potassium thinking
It wiih water nt Krunkford Tool
Works, where was nn executive,
Walton died fifteen minutes after
drunk the poison.

Walton, who was GO years age,
lived at 4610 Paul street. Shortly after
4 o'clock employees saw to
a closet where always a supply
of bottled lake a drink, then I

sink Ihe floor P.y the time physicians
had arrived was dead.

UIUR NPRIKK WATER,
tor, of a flaw utoppercd bottlet.--

DIFFER ABOUT STAIN

ON BEACH'S KNIFE

Modifnl Witney Snj It
WttS Hlodll. AnotlllT

DdlipS It.

P SK WILL KM) TO-DA- Y

Dfft'iico to Put Dcfpiidiuil ntul
Wife on the

Stand.

Aikkn. S .. I'ob. r.. Jewelled knife
owned by Frederick O. Heach was shown
at Ids I rial heie Dr. Hastings
YVAnian, Jr. an Alderman here, testified!
Ib.it had found what thought to
be blood stains on the knife and had se- -

cured a written report contlrmlni; this'
lew from Itoy.len Nlms, a chemist of!

This repent was put Into the!
evidence, but elfect was almost com-

pletely destroyed on
by Wyman's ndmNslon ns to the primi-

tive methods of research em-

ployed.
C D. r.irtrldRe. to whom Wynian

hn.l admitted first went for an ex-

pert analyslt, raised expectancy the
utmost when testified that knlfo
when brought to him two sound
blades and hnd not been broken, as the

theoty of the prosecution held.
He said had been asked c.mllrm

Wyman's diagnosis of blood nnd had re-
plied that there was nothing on the
nurroscoplc slide prepared by 'VVyman
With .scrapings from the knife

corpuscles.
The elation of the defence was short

lived. Dr. Partridge, Who Is professor
of pathology at the I'ntverslty of
Georgia and has been connected with
the medical schools of Cornell Johns
Hopkins, went Into a stute of nervous
collapso under tho rough shod uttack
of Prosecutor fJunter's

and eontnidicted every material
point In his testimony.

He succeeded In giving the impression
of a man endeavoring to llnd tho truth
and to find It either in direct
statement or contradiction. And the
native lorn Jury nppc.ved enjoy the

of the medical professor, who
halls from Vermont, as much ns the
mirth convulsed spectators,

"Didn't you refuse In writing
your statement made to Wyman?" Mr.
Hunter asked roughly.

"Ves." Partridge replied meejtly.
"Were you afraid?"
"No." I

"Voil knew If you put It down In
writing the State would have didn't
you""

"Yes "
"And you didn't that, did you?"
"1 was absolutely unbiassed at thn!

time." the witness replied naively,
his mistake only when Mr. !unter,

looking.slgnltlcantlv the Jury, laughed
and said: "And so you have become
biassed since."

Partridge's .lielplessne.su
then; could be sure of nothing. The
attorneys for the defence were unable

help tho bailiff was busy
stilling the loud outbreaks of laughter.

He said wns not sure about the
knife having no broken blade and pre
ferred to withdraw his statement to that

i ne oniy groiinu wnicn ne lert
In the possession of the defence was his
assertion that when Wymnn and
Haughn asked him for nn the
foimer had said they weie anxious

hao an early us they
to stop a man who was going leae
for New YoiiJi that day at 3.

Di. T. H. Oertell, who formerly held
a position In tho German West Side Dis-
pensary In New York, ami was the
predecessor of Dr.' Partridge as profes.

He did not think the methods
by Dr. Wyman lu his own microscopic
iiS'aminatlons aibquatis And ill the
course of long disquisition upon the
iiustltucnts of human blood pointed

out that many vegetable cells, of
which might be found In mold or un-- I
distilled water such us used Wyman
in preparing his microscopic slides,
might be mistaken by the Inexpert for
I'l"'-- ! co,psci..s

Hut Dr. got Into trouble when
fell Into Mr. fJunter's hands. He

had an experiment
upon a body to prove that a

knife similar to Mr H.nch's. could not
have been broken In making a wound
like that Mrs. Heach received. And this
was made even more likely, s.ild, be-

cause would have been mule dlillcult
on a living .subject whose thyroid hone
unattached to the skeleton as It

would there be mole movable.
"Now, doctor," went on Mr. Gunler,

"didn't you teach Dr. Wyman In your
medical M'hool at Augusta?"

"Yes; I endeavored to so"
"Well, you don't mean to say that

you turn out upon an unsuspecting
community a man who docs not know
blood when sees It, you?"

While Dr. Oertell was on stand
was called upon to give evidence as

to Hid phase of moon on thn night
of assault on Mrs, Heach, by Mr.

who was trying to establish the
fact that the entrance to the Heach
homo was In shadow at 9:30.

As had not been In Aiken at thai
time, wns called upon lo read from an
almiilinc put In evidence. Mr. Ounter
objected to the bacteriologist being
utilized for purpose, and submitted
that did not know that gentle-
man was nn expert on Ihe moon. Judge
Spain granted that thought that
was most too far, the defence

the doctor go.
From Dr. T. Hall. Ihe Heach family

physician, was drawn a full account
the treatment which hud Mrs.

wound when arrived on the
rhortly nflrr the Drs. Wyman.

He suld hud taken live stitches In
her neck. His dcseilptlon of tho display

Continued on Fourth Page,

oi me way ne nan oeen ireaieu ill eueci, ami nn similarly iiiscuiimeii nis
and Detective P.yan wns sent to ' testimony to the effect that was

j tain the stains were not blood.

again
to

he to (in
he

had

Mr wns

to

to

piiineu

bad since retired from business two'sor of pathology at the Georgia l'nler- -
' years ago and tti.it Mis. Minnie I'nger y. told the jury of the dlillcult tech-- j

returned to the apartment aftrr a shop- - I nlque necessnrllN empli.ed In the
! ping trli. t" llnd tier husband's Hon of hum-i- blood corpuscles In a

Dr Kdgur T. It.iy, Coronet's stain,
'clan. Issued a death certltlcaie and the' .. was the first witness examined
bodv was embalmed at " o'clock last Mr Puller, the New York attorney.
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PRESIDENT OF SALVADOR SHOT.

tssllssllt. Vrie.te.l. I .iild'W to Plot
ll.llelie.l In (iiiiileniillil.

HN SAtA'Aiioii, Salvador, I'eb. ti - n

assassin shot and seriously wounded
President Mnniiel Aranjn l.il night as
the i:."cutive was leaving a club on
his wa to the iiittnlcip.il palace '

Physicians announce Hun Dr. Arau.lni
will recover, but details of Ills loinllllon
are kept front the public. ,

The nis'isMn was captured and for a
Mine his hf.. was threatened by a mob.
A serious riot appeared Imminent when
the police Interfered, but Dually he was
t.i'tett to prison, where later It was
glM'il out that he had confessed.

The man Is known as Virgil Scqiior.
but Is commonly called "Hie little mu-
latto," due to the report thai he Is of
mixed blood. He has been seen hole
often, but s said not to ll.ne been coll-n-

tod with unlawful enterprises.
A( cording to the alleged confession

ns given to the public, Virgil said the
ciuisplrncv against the President's life
was hatched In Guatemala city and that
he was one of ton men, chosen by ballot,
seiil here to accomplish the mission.
Whether or no; It Is believed In olllclal
circles, the report caused Intense e.sclte-met- i'

among the populace and stern
measures wi re taken to check the revolt
Is'lleved lo be Impending. To-da- y all
available troops were placed under arms
and a bis force was despatched to the
C.uatiinalati ftontler.

Tor years there has been bad blood
between Guatemala and Salvador, and
less than u year ago troops of both na-
tions were at the border line and war
seemed In.n liable President A rati jo,
however, has been suspected of sym-
pathizing with fiuatemula rather than
being hostile, and much of his personal
unpopularity wns attributed to his al-
leged domination by Kstradn Cabrera,
President of Guatemala.

VASSAR GIRL DIES

UNDER ICE, COASTING

Sled Ileyond Control Runs Out

I'pon Lake Four Collece
Mutes Stiver!.

PofOIIKKKrstE, Feb. 6, While Ave
Vassar College students were coasting
down Sunset Hill on . toboggan to-
night, the sled got beyond their control
and ran nut upon the thin Ice of a new
artificial lake The Ice broke, precipi-
tating all live girls Into the water.

Miss Hllzabeth (J. Mylod, .laughter of
CorpornHon Counsel John J. Mylod of
this city, was drowned under thn Ice.
The other four girls were saved after a
desperate fltruggle.

When the toboggan ran upon the Ice
tho screams of the girls were heard by
Prof. Oeorgn Shattuck. who was at
work lu his latmrntory near by. He ran
down to the lake and found four of
the girls struggling In the wuter. They
were Myra Hulst of New Hamburg, N.
Y. , Mildred K.nlston of Cambridge.
Mass.; Umra Helmer of Kingston. N.
Y., and Anna .1. Oldham of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Prof Shnttnck succeeded In getting
three of the girls from the water and
Miss Phebe Hrlggs, (laughter of Dr.
Willlnm K. Hrlggs of Sacramento, Cal.,
Jumped Into the lake and at the risk of
her life saved the fourth girl.

Miss Mylod had disappeared and her
body wius found an hour later under
the Ice In eight feet of water.

WOULD RATHER DIE THAN KISS.
Iljittlmiirr Woman nn Love lit

pell anil Hogging II lllnoiia,
Haltimoke, Feb, fi -- Mrs Theresa

Deems, the unkissed wife and mother,
y continued her on

tho evil of kissing, declaring that if
her doctor told her that her life de-
pended upon a kiss sin- - would ill".

Mrs. Deems also said that If she ever
did meet a man who could enchant her
to submit to a Ids she would have to
lake a perfumed bath.

She said love was .1. Il and that
there wu nothing In "hugging" a girl.

"That Is the le.ison so miin gill"
have had their char.uiets ruined by
worthless men.'' she owi.umed. "They
allow every Tom. Diik and Hurry to
kiss and nig them and then the men
go around and talk about them."

Mrs. D.'ems's father, William
said that dm lug his muriied life of
twenty-liv- e yea IS lie has never klsv,.,
Ills Wife.

TAFT SPARES CAPT. REED.

runimutr lenience of IHfimlftsal on
'Charge of Vlolalluic Pledge.

Washington, Feb. 5. President Taft
y commuted the sentence of dis-

missal Imposed upon ('apt. H. F. Heed,
Fifth Field Artillery, to loss or stand-
ing lu his grade for five yeats and

to his post for one y.ar. He
was tried at Fort Sill on charges of
having violated his pledge to the post
chaplain to abstain from alcoholic
liquors for one year. ('apt. Heed was
born in New York and appointed to the
regular army after service In the volun-
teers In the Spanish-America- n war.

AUTOISTS FALL INTO TRAP.

Cops Stop ll In CollllilbilK Circle
Summon I nllerniril,

livery automobile, taxlcah or private
car which swung Into Columbus Circle
last night during the theatrn rush wan
stopped by bicycle cops, who looked to
see If the chauffeur had secured his new
license. There were about half a hun-
dred who had not taken advantage of
the live days grace since the new badges
have been ready nnd who were served
with summonses. Crowds collected on
the walks to see the drivers full Into
tho trail nnij passengers wondered what
was the reason for tho delay.

ENGLAND TO DEPORT AMERICAN.

Ike Willis, l'eiiii Ivnnlan, .Se-
ntenced for "t.'ol.l llrlek" Stvln.lle.

Special (Wile lleiptilch In Tub Sis.
London, Feb. ft, ike Willis of Penn-

sylvania was arraigned In the London
Sessions Court y on a charge of
working tho "gold brick" swindle. He
wan convicted and sentenced to

1

CAPTAIN WALSH ADMITS GRAFT;

IMPLICATES INSPECTOR SWEENEY

HONEST JOHN KELLY

RAIDED BY DWYER

Inspector Also Descends on Six

Other I'lnces 11 nil Seizes

equipment.

( A II A LANK IUS Y TOO

Inspector. Wecently n Witness.
Kilters Old Cnnfield House

ruptures Tiiltlcs.

Immediately following his statement
to the Curran committee yesterday af-

ternoon that there were no gambling
houses open In his district so far ns he
knew Police Inspector John F. Dwyer
made seven raids on nlleged gambling
houses last evening. Almost nt the
sntne time Inspector Cornelius F.
Cahalane, a witness last week, dropped
Into Canlleld's old place In lJast Forty-fourt- h

street The raids were made
6 and S o'clock. In all cases a

fireman was employed to gain an en-

trance to the places.
No arrests were made In any of the

raids, but over in the West Forty-sevent- h

street stntlon last night
Dvvyer's men had to show nbotit n dozen
rouiette wheels, as many faro layouts,
poker tables, klondlke tables, sweat
tables and about five bushels of chips,
to say nothing of cards, faro deal boxes,
check racks, case racks and other para-
phernalia which the wise ones said wan
worth from J6.000 to $10,000. As a re-

sult of tho raid on the old Canlleld
home, which Cnnfield has not run for
some years, there were three patrol
wagon loads of stuff over In the Kast
Flfty-llr- st street Mutton, Including an
ornate carved inagohany dining room
table which Cahalane had taken away

....un.. in. ...h......
1 ne places visueu u toe ij-- i

last night were Honest John Kelly's, at
i:f. West Forty-fourt- h street; William
Hustee.l's. next door; Maxey llluinen- -

thal's, at 161, ncross the street; Popper
& Delacey's. at 16." West Forty-sevent- h

street; Arnold Hothsteln, at 10S West
Forty-sixt- h street; Lou Ludlum's, 163
West Forty-eight- h street, nnd Hob
Smith's, .it 128 West Forty-eight- h street.
The names are all well known In gam-
bling circles, the owners of them having
been visited at various times before for
the same purpose.

Tin- - police admitted afterward that
not a place vlflted was running and that
so far us they could see none but house
servants was to be found on the
premises.

The Cantleld laid was made at
o'clock. Just about tin- - time dinner pa-

trons were coming out of Delmoulo's
nnd Sherry's for the theatres. Caha
lane himself led the visiting party a tin

i

i

with ap- -a (TrnRl.u In i,.ller.There
axe on!

old doors ' " Representatives reso-

und Inside ' lution
gave and ' women

rowd saw with
police into a dimly hull- - i

several 1.10k-- 1 both for
I

mid
verv thorough search nn.i a lew mm- -

after they gone
wheels and the faro tables began to

wagon load after an-

other went uwav Two policemen out
on the sidewalk worked over one
the and Its lid off, display-
ing to the ciovv.l tin- - green cloth of a
poker table. Cahalane then ordered
that the big dining room be taken.
That brought a white mini, who later

that lu- - was Hob Fmory, who
has ceii mentioned before the Cut rati
invest igat.us. .

what right do you take my pri-

vate dining room fnrnltuie"" he de

Chilian,, replied that he was raiding
and would take he pleased.
Flliory to leave the
table alone, but the Inspector was
a. la tun nt.

Cahalane said later thnt lie n fire-

man go to place, severul days ago
to make an Inspection nnd the fireman

enough to make him (Cahalane)
suspicious.

The raids over In the Long Acre
Squate district by squiuls
of three to men. each squad having
a to help them out. They hud
no trouble with Honest John Kelly's
place. The tlremun went to the door,
said he was there lo door
was opened and the other ni'--

In. They got absolutely nothing front
Kelly's.

squad which went to Husleed's
fared better. They found three

one faro layout, u crap table, a
klondlke table, 11. basket or two nf chips
and several of cards.

So far as could be learned, Detective
Dubois made the laid on Hlumentliurs
place unassisted. He two roulette

live poker tables, a crup table
and two boards, also four uccount
books.

Arnold Hothsteln's establishment wns
closed except a and there
was not a sign even a checkerboard.
At Ludlum's establishment the raiders
found two roulette wheels and on.i faro
layout. Popper & Delacey yielded up a
roulette wheel, n faro a klon-
dlke tahln nnd chips. The police found
nothing nt Bob Smith's,

had nothing tn say about his
nilds.

TO PUT BOOKS IN PARCEL POST.

Proposed Amendment Takes Them
I'rnm Third Clnai.

Wahhinoto.n, Feb. B, Books, plants,
seeds, bulbs nnd roota nre henreforth
to be carried In malls na fourth
rlasa matter under amendments pro-
posed by Senator Hoko Smith y to
tha appropriation blU.

FLAMING PARCELS FOR ASQUTTH.

Chemical Tillies Ailtlremird lo Pre-

mier InJorr I'oatnl Employer!.
t'abtf tffjxitrh lo Scs.

London, Feb. B. Post box outrage
by the suffragettes continue. tuben
containing chemicals addressed to Pre-
mier Asqulth were collected from vari-
ous Dundee, where the Irlm
Minister Is The tillies burst
Into flames when they were being norted
out nt the post office nnd four clerks
were severely Injured.

Mls Sylvia Pnnkhurst, the daughter
of the leader of thp militant suffragettes
nnd herself one of the foremost mili-
tants, was brought up In the How street
police court y on the charge of

the police In performance
of their duties. When lined 10 nnd
given the alternative of going to prison
for n fortnight she defiantly declared
that neither was acceptable to her. She
added that she would go on a hunger
strike If she was sent to prison. The
.fudge then directed that she he taken
there.

Miss Pnnkhurst was arrested on the
night of January 2S, the day that the
franchise reform bill and Its woman suf-
frage amendments were withdrnwn
from the House of Commons by the
Government.

MISS WILSON AN "ANGEL OF ART

Governor' DnaKlitrr lo
Takr Part In Ilalllmnre Play.
Hvi.timore, Feb. ii. Miss Jessie

Woodrow Wilson, youngest daughter of
the President-elec- t, be one of
"Angels in Art" on Saturday nt a mat-
inee nnd on Monday evening.

.Miss Wilson will Impersonate the
beautiful blonde of Annuncia
tion" by Schongauer, the seventh on

programme. This part In former
presentations has been taken by Bar-
oness Klsl von Hlegeleben, a cousin of
Mrs. Harry Wood, who was responsible,
for bringing the "Angels" to Baltimore.

PTE STORY ANNOYS AUNT DELIA.

,rphew llornre lleinnsllilr for II
""' " Helraeir.l.

MiLi-nt'ii- Mass., Feb. 5. Miss Delia
V Torrey. aunt of President Taft. left
tins afternoon for Washington for her

visit to the White House during
Mr. Taft's occupancy. She to
spend the rest of the month In Wash-
ington.

Miss expressed her displeasure
on the subject apple pies.

"I do not like that mentioned." she
said, "as there is absolutely no truth
In It and It annoys me. The storj. 1

have found out, sUrted with Iloiace
Taft, and he a piece put in the
paper at Watctimry, Conn., explaining
Hie yarn. I do not claim to make any
belter npple pies than any one else"

VOTES FOR WOMEN BILL PASSED.

Pe mm; It nnln House Vtiiilnu.leil

" ..--e 0.1 win rr
quire the approval of the lsl.'i Leg!- -,

.latum befoie Ulng submitted 10 the
people. The measure passed y by
a Vote of 131 to 70.

CREWLESS SHIP SAILS THE SEA.

liiili.l.inr.l Three lnlr PIcLrtl I p.
I111I HrenUs l.ooae 1tnl11,

Newtoht Nkvvs, Feb. ,"1. Abandoned
h her crew, apparently In sea-
worthy condition, Noiwegl.in three
masted steel schooner Itemlttent, from

(iiaude to Liverpool, was boarded
" .liimnry 111 Azores by the
crew the British steamer Itoumanlan
Capt. tiarldge, bound from London to
Port Arthur.

Lifeboats were swinging from
schooner's davits, but there wus 110 sin
of on hoard. She had ample food
nnd water supplies, Houmanlun
towed her within a hundred miles of
Virginia Capes, when, owing to u lough
sea, the hawser parted and 'the sailing
vessel was lost.

PRISON FOR WOMAN STRIKER.

Three Dim for Tlir.it Iiik a Munc
nt Slslli Avenue Car.

The fit st Jail sentence for a womun
In the garment workers' strike troubles
was pronounced lust night in the
woman's night court on Bessie Foscher,
HO years old, of Wi Stanton street. She
was senteticid to three days In the
workhouse for throwing a stone at a
Sixth avenue

suld be liked to seo
stilkes conducted nn orderly fashion
and warned tho that they must
not endanger the lives of

CASTRO TO DINE WITH SULZER.

fine lo lhany To-da- y at the (io t-

ermor's Invitation.
ClprJnno of Vene-

zuela, will have luncheon y with
(low Stllzer nt thn "People's House,"
Castro's secretary announced for him
yesterday that he had accepted tho in-

vitation from tho Oovernor to dine.
He will leave hern by an enrly train

nnd return In the evening to Ih In New
York when argument comes
up on a writ of habeas corpus obtained
In his behalf after Immigration au-

thorities had refused to ndmlt him,
Tho remained In his

apartments at the Hotel Savoy yester-
day. He refused himself to many

force of five tiurn suddenly
peared bearing axes. were no
preliminaries. An descended HtKKlsiicitu. Pa.. Feb. .".. The House
the successor of Hie bronze to.d.ly passed a

battered Hum down. The for nn amendment to the Stan-door- s

way soon after then Constitution to permit to vote,
a of several thousand the The galleries were tilled women,

tush lighted Including many s.

In which frightened ers and against the project
lug negro servants were standing. were applauded.

Cahalane Ills men gave the place The lesolutlon now goes to the Senate.
a
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Corroborates in Every Detail
Story Told by Police-

man Fox.

SENDS FOR WmTWm

Tells District Attorney Hfe

Subscribed to Fund to
Get Rid of Sipp.

FBIENDS OFFER TERMS

Prosecutor Declines to Say
Whether He Promised

Immunity.

IX l)I( TMEXT THTtEATENTJP

fuse Was Hendy to Be Presented
to Grand Jury Next

Monday.

District Attorney Whitman went t
the home of Police Captain Thomas W.
Walsh nt 1S50 Madison avenue a lit-

tle after 10 o'clock lust nlftht. Ha
was accompnnled by Assistant District
Attorney Ciroehl. Mr. Whitman re-

mained with the captain for an hour.
When he nnd his assistant left th
house and returned tn ihelr taxlcah Mr.
Whitman told a number of newspPr
men waiting for him that Capt. Walsh
had corrolsirated Fox's story "In every
detail."

Capt. Walsh surrendered himself en-

tirely Into the hands of District At-

torney Whitman, admitted that every-

thing Fox had said Implicating him-

self was true, himself brcught in In-

spector Dennis Sweeney ns one who
shared the graft equally with himself,
and save Important Information regard-
ing a civilian at Police Headquarters.

Capt. Wulsh said that when Fox wa
accused In- - and Inspector Sweeney
ruist-- .l the money to keep Sipp out of
town nnd thus prevent his testifying
l.ff.iro the flrnnd Jury. Then he and
Inspeitor Sweeney, he said, contributed
in equal share the $r.,000 for the cash
ball of Fox when the policeman had
protested against his continued stay In
the Tombs and there was danger of
tin- - policeman goin" over to the Dis-

trict Attorney.
He said Hint after he and Inspector

Svve.ney hnd raK.d the money It was
tinned over to it l.ivvjer lo be given to
another lawver who was to deliver It
to Sipp. lu all these details Capt.
W.ilh.r- - story agree with that told
bv Fov Kihvar.l .1 Newell, formerly
counsel for Sipp. already is under

for a misdemeanor In connec-

tion with u rsiudlir, Sipp to remain
outside Hie Jurisdiction, and It has been
(Miecl.'.l that tl Mraordlnnry (Jrand
Jury will yo further Into thM matter
un M.ind.i:.'

The DiMiict Attorney's conversation
with Capt. Wal.--h coveted only tho
major points of the situation. Assistant
Dlsiilct Attorney linwhl will go to Capt.
Walsh's home again y and will
take a detailed Mutemcnt fiom Hie cap-

tain. This will be taken down by a
steiiogiaplier nnd Capt. Walsh hn
ploitilsed to make it as complete as
possible Later, also, there will be
further conferences between the cap-

tain and Hi.! Dlsttlet Attorney.
Walsh told his stor first to Mr. Whit-

man, with no otheis present. Then
Mr Whitman called In .Mr. (Iroehl, who
wus waiting In another room, nnd 11

man fil.n.l of ('apt Walsh's and Mrs.
Walsh. The captain thereupon went
over the whole story again, tiefote them
nil.

The evidence ngnlnst Capt. Walsh,
Including his own confession, will be
presented to tho extraordinary drand
Jury on Monday. It Is presumed that
an Indictment mas! follow, now that the
captain hus admitted all the charges
mude against him by his former col-

lector, After he bus been Indicted the
captain himself will go before the Grand
Jury to testify ngalnst those "higher
up" whom he mentioned to Mr. Whlt-niH- n

last night. It was believed last
night that the District Attorney would
not be leady to bring Walsh before tho
(Ir.iml Jury before 11 week from Mon-
day.

Capt. Walsh talked with the District
Attorney with apparent freedom and
seemed to be desirous nf concealing
nothing. He expressed himself ns being
anxious to go before the Grand Jury
and clear up his whole connection with
the affair. He told Mr. Whitman thnt
he hud known him when he was n
miglstrnte, that he trusted him anil
would not consult any lawyer In the
present Instance, but would place him-

self unreservedly In the District Attor-
ney's hands,

Capt, Walsh's condition, while he Is
very nervous, Is not believed to be such
as will prevent him from testifying be-

fore the Grand Jury when the time
comes.

Hy surrendering himself to Mr. Whit-
man Capt. Walsh has probably saved
himself the consequences of the acts of
which he now admits himself to bo
guilty. The District Attorney has said

times In the past few days
that he would be willing to recommend
that Walsh receive clemency, or even
that he be nllowed lo go free, If h
would give up thosn above him.

Representatives of Capt. Walsh wero
In consultation with the District At-

torney yesterday with the object of
learning Just what the position of thn
captain will be If ho decides to discloan
whatever ho may know concerning po-

lice graft. Mr. Whitman nave these
mtn to understand that the captain


